
HIAPPY rxvys.

___________________of thego fiorco brutes.
So the inissionary

of bis work endurcd
huztruring for Africati

From that time for

Lhrythroo years Liv-
ngcn laboured al-

mest continuously fo,-
Africa, working at firat
as misaionary, and thon

i * as travoller and goo-
graphor ho explored
and mapped out por-
tions of the country un-
known te white men.
In these long journeys
ho was away for so
long a timo without a
Message reaching Enq-
land, that at times it

-. was almobt foared ho
was lost, and expedi.
tiens were sent off te
tind hirn and give hitu
relief. Wbat suffering8
must have been bis in
those journeys. Alono
amongst savagos, at
times without food, ex-
posed te constant dan-
ger and disease, losing

- bis medicine chest, re-
turning not once nor
twico to appointed

À TU, G &RDEN. places for new medicines and stores, only
While not snch a gay, pîeasure-îoving te find thomn stoien or plunderced. Yet

peo ple as the Japanese, froin tho fact that gentie and unconiplaining, ragged and
the conditions of life arc barder, the footsore, ise patiently takes up bis work
country more crowded, and population again, hopefful that éàll will corne right at
n)uch poorer than in Jipan, the Chiniese last, and penotrating inte the heart of the
have ycu. ene great, holiday, the New ])ark Continent again, ho is once more
Ycar, and arc fond of picnics to tîxcir tea- lest te us as completely as Ilif ho had been
gardens and other picturesque places. One swallowed up by the waves." Thon our
of these ij sliovn in our eut, a prctty boarts are fild with sorrow when tidingfs
pavilion, with uiunerotus plants and coma, that on May-day merning, 1873,bi
flowers. and i pen in tIme plauegre.faitbf ul black boy, Majwara, lad found bis

Thero~~ ~~ .o< laucgrc. "fwana" (dear master) knceling at bisThere is tet lie said iii thoir faveur, bd u edthat, using the cup thuit chiers bu t not bcd, bths blcklaad.edth
inebriatem, their hioli'lays are f rcc froin tue B ana. thoe brlack ladupstionsd their

'lî~r~ceuI centif driinkcnncsi andl vice "wan. t)adesfspesiinte
thaLcimaacteizeUic f so onbaluied tbe body, but buried bis bearttilt linacerie hlolidays ofniany s-in the land that was dear to him. Thon*âullcd Churistian laiIf(s. Ifor naine months these devoted servants

--------- carried and guarded the prccious body of
their master te the ceast, and in our Wost-

DAVID LIVINGSTONE. minster Abbcy bis romains lie under an
Tho lion had (rot hinm. It was wounded, unassuining stone slab.

o1nra.gcd, and at bay. Spnmnging at David ----
Livingsqtone it bore hini tir the grund, and A Sunday-school teacher who bad been 1
semaint hiai by the shoulder shook lia as teaching ber class about the prophets d
a dog would a rat. Fortunately for, feared that she lad not made the storios
.&frica the bcast wvas driven off, and the connectcd witb tbem interesting te her 1l
mi.iinary escaped with a ciuslied ,boys. 11cr foars wcre groundiess, boiv-
%h.,uldcr. Lions infested the country at ever, as the mother of one of the 1boys
àlabotsa, whoe Livinn'.tonc lad 'Tone to caîked on ber one dajr, and told ber the
forni a ncw iiissenary station. "Tlîey following incident. "'3y boy came borne y
'nade nightly attacks on the bords of Sunday, and aftcr sitting, silent awhile
:4oats and sheep beclongng te the nativesj, suddenly burst eut at the dinnçr.table.
î1nd the natives, beîieving thcnselvs te 'Weill, 1 do think Elijah was a fine fellow; b
Lie bewitcbed, wero only tee glad te know and if I crer have a kid of my own, I
the «"good doctor"I would try te got rid moan te caîl him Elijah.' i

PETE AND) THE DOGS.
liW SYDNEY DAY.Ir

0O if I could only have one of thean
pups 1 "

Poor littie l>eto had taken a pcep throughi
tho palings of a back-yard fonce. The
yard bclongcd te a inan who raised dogs
to soli. And what ho had 8oon thero had
fillod bis whole heart with longing.

What round, roly-poiy pupe they were
to be aure!1 Dumpy and sqnatty, stnmpy
legs and fiat cars, eyos that winked and
blir.ked good-naturedly, saying te a amail
boy as plainly as eyes ceuld Say it:
Ilorne in hore and have a good jolly play
with us 1 i

Pote knew that the man cbarged five
dollars apiece for those pupe. And Pote
was very poor. Ail the longing in the
world would not get a dog for hirn.

He turncd away and walked block after
block with the longing atili at bis
heart.

Oroaainq a street, ho saw a boy beating
a dog. Ho was not at ail like the pupe
Pote bad seen, for ho was thin and
wrctched. .And bis eyes looked as if ho
migbt wish ta say: " lPlease don't buat me
or starve me."

Pote could not bear te see the dog hurt.
Hfe went te the boy and said:

"Why do you béat hiun ?"i
0," said the boy, Ilyou have te whip a

dog te mako him good for anything. But
I don't believe this one ever will bo. He
was a pretty fellow when I got bim. Ho

Iel of a fine carrnage in the street and
hoe doosn't get woil, and ho gots uglier ail
the time."

IlNo wonder, when you use him soi
badly," "aid Pote te himself. But te the
boy ho said:

"I wish yon'd give him te me."
"WbaV'l you givo me for himn? "

Pote bad vory littie tei give. Ho took
an old knife from his poekot.

lFil give you this," ho said. IlIt's get
only oncb]adc and thats broke, but it cuta
-lood yet..

The boy grnmbleà a littie, but ho gave
Pete the dog. Pote carriod him tenderly
îome and bound up the hurt log. The
?oor littie dog looked lovingly jute his
ýye9 and licked bis bands.

Weoks later Pete teok bis dog ont for a
valk. Ho was fat and plump now, and
'risked joyeusly by bis inaster'a aide.
Moere is nething like loving cares, you
cnow, te, mako things weil and happy.
Pote went again te soie the weli-kept

iups. Thoy were giown bigger. Poe
ooked at them dthon at bis own

«eWoll, well," ho cried. IIIf ho isn't just
ike 'om 1il

The owner of the pups Iooked at Pete's,
ad then ho ad -

"lYen have a fine pup there. l'Il give
'ou three dollars for him."'
It waa a great sum for Pote. Ho theught

or a moment, then put bis arms aronnd
is dog.

IlNo," ho 8id. IlI love him and ho loves
é, and I can't soul him."l


